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REALTY AFTER BIG
WAR WORK FUND

FrederickP. Fox, Chairman, Announces
Captains for United Campaign to

Be Launched This Week
Ral est&te men of Now York city

fcv orgtmlxed to do their share In
ralslnx th huso mrm of $170,500,000
Wtafch the United War Work CampaJcn
4 eeeklng to ptooe at the disposal of
fc Tour Mena Christian Aaaoclaticm,

the Touiqc Woinen'a Christian Associa-
tion, the NtLtVomU Oatholto War Council
(Knights of Cotumbu-)- , the Jewish Wel-
fare Board, the War Camp Community
Herrlae, the American Library Associa-
tion ivnd th Salvation Array.

This funa will fco raised from Novem-
ber IX to Ko'vember 18 In orj of the
roost remarkable campeJisna of its kind

Yer undertaken. New Turk city's quotaw been placed at 185,000,000.
, At a roualnsr meeting held at the Re-

publican Club yesterday irrodorlck P.
Vox, ho has been designated as chair,
man of the real estate, industry, an-
nounced the names of Um mmmlUMmm
who will work with Him in the cam--'
paiciv They are : ,

Douglas Robinson, Charlei 3. BrownCompany (Mr. Spears). John N. Gold-irt- g.

Crulkshanlc Company (Mr. Itay-jrood- ),

Daniel Blrdsall & Co. (Mr.
Hhackford), Charles 33. Walker, Aaron
JUbinowitx, Horace 8. Ely ft Co..(Francis duwllch), Douelas noblnson,
Charles S, Brown Company (Mr. Full-wood- ).

Hell & Storn (Max Nell).
Straus & Co. (B. M, Straus),

OeorBo H. rtead & Co. (Mr. Wilson),J. Arthur Flsaher (Mr. Simon), OeorseBowman, Fish & Man-In- , Douglas CU
EUlmani & Co. (Robert Brown), Tliomas.S,?ll,r J' Komalne Brown Company

JJJ"lUS.Burt) Wood-Dolso- n Company
MMr. Wyckoff). Goodwin ft Goodwin(John R. Goodwin), Porter & Co. (Mr.

Wilcox & Sheldon, Knari ft
Danrer. Walter D. Rusher.

n,!ClaJ.fJmmUt6e Mr-- Beat ofManagers' Association.
-- a i. .n'iinbe" of speakers, including

M,rnK. who was chairman
. 2. 'i1.8 ,naI 1':slale DMsIon In, theh Llbrty Loan drive, and Joseph

y' adllressed tho meeting.t 1Mr- - fx- - ' n statement yesterday.
i", ""wwinc appeal to realbrokers, offlco workers, building- -

"u a" tuners wno are identi-fied with the business:
"A hundred and seventy million dol-la- rs

is a lot of money, but It means
ii .5 A dollan a week for each ofthe boys of our army, and navy. Andjrtalnly no men In America, will saytiat a dollar a week la too much forWir cheer and entertainment at leastnot If one of the boys is his boy.

'TriB spirit of each of theso seven
Is uplifting in- - the biggest

and broadest sense of tho word Theydepend upon people of Ideals for their
jsupport, and their purpose la to

each boy, so far as possible, withthe Influences that were best In his lifeM home. The huts of each organiza-
tion are opened freely to men of nil
raiths. Differences of creed and dogma
do not divide men who are fighting andflying together. They stand shoulder to
shoulder there In a great common faith,
whose creed Is service Id the Bplrlt of
brotherhood toward all n:tn.

"New York real estato men must do
Vhelr .share in oversubscribing the great
mark which the United War WorkCampaign has set. The sen-ic- which
these organizations are rendering to
humanity will assume even greater Im-
portance during the period of demo-
bilization, vjilch army and navy mennsjert will present more difficult and In-
tricate problems for solution than theperiod of mobilization. Greater sacri--lic-

will be demanded and more oppor-
tunities presented for tho fulfilment 6tthe ideals of these humanitarian agen-
cies than ever before.

"I know the generous response which
real .estate men, even In a period when
market conditions were at low ebb,
made In the last loan drive, and I knowie sacrifices which so many made
dfder to achieve the distinction f
jdoubling their quota, Neverthelea, in

plte of the new demands which will be
made upon their purses and time, 1 am
Confident that the response to tlrts new
appeal will be Just as wholesome, hearty
and eenerouy.

'The winning of this war in a per-
sonal triumph for real estate men,

It means a bull market. Real es-
tate is a peace stock, so ve have there-
fore additional cause for rejoicing and
iic can put mac joy in concreto form bytiring the men over there all tho com-
fort, conveniences, guidance and care
that wo possibly can. A contribution
to. this United War Work Campaign la aprivilege which may never again present
itself. We must help those men, now
that they have passed through the ordeal
of fire and slaughter, "to llvo happily
tiver after."

REALTY BOARD IN NEWARK.

Orennlxntlou Formed ns Itranlt of
Liberty Loun Cantata. j

Real estato men of Newark recognize ')
the value of organization from the expe-
rience they gained In their efforts tn
raise Bu'brlptlonH for the Fourth Lib- -

VILi I ra"l" "he Itfal
Board of Newark. N. J." Tim

-- Hwiiiitc. aiii.t cBifiti;u Willi WHICH 1110

.nubscrlptlons wore rounded up and the
wonderful result obtained brought all
;tho .leading leal estate men and about
fiSO builders together nt a dinner on
Monday evening, October 21, at tho

-- Downtown Club, Newark, where the new
organization was launched.

Offlcere were elected as follow
President Dr. Charles F. Kracmer ; Ural ii rank J. Bock; second

Old Waldorf
Turned

One of the striking examplea of what
can be done with property that appears
Jo have outgrown Its usefulness Is to be
.sen In the transformation of tho five
'Story dwelling houses at the northeast
corner of Fifth avenue and Fifty-sixt- h

street These homes, one of which was
,tJie homo of Lord William Waldorf As-to- r

before he took up his residence In
jsngiann, nave been completely remort- -

lolled and now form n high-clas- s, exclu-
sive apartment building, contajnlng non- -

y housekeeping suites of from one to mo
roon-B-

, with a proportionate number of
baths. Situated In a residential loca- -
tlon, at 1 East Fifty-sixt- h street, us tin

ibulldlng as known. It will hae tho advantage of a combination of conve-
niences, tho theatres, churches, clubs,
((hopping centre. Central Park and other

rpplnts of Interest
' The remodelled hnll.llni- - ( i.i nr

trhlch accompanies this description, is ,

s I""! inuring us a on firth avenue
rand 175 feet on East Fifty-sixt- h street
ud adjoins the large atone mansion of

,j:be late Collls P. Huntington, which is
t haltuated at the aouthoast corner of Fifth

wivenue and Fifty-sovent- h itreet.
'

. The property wa leased last April liy
L: . UUL, ii. & I Dimiii ill u ii. nun rniiNfiu rim

l V 1 ST88"1 Improvement to bo made follow- - i

t'"s aban(,onnie"t f a lln of a
WAS! T""11"1" which inicnocu 10 nuim a tall'

mwjtwSm

Joseph I Felbleman;
third William C. Fiedler,

A board of governors, which Includes
iLouls Schleslnger, Abe Foist, Philip J.
Bowers, Louis Kamm, Henry KeUa, My-
ron W. Morse, Charles Lurleh, J. A.
Berry, B. A. Ham, J. J. allien, Arthur
uarnt, A. C. Beckwlth, Edward Blau, R.
B. Btoutsnbcrg. Ifithron Anderson and
II. J. was posted and will be
acted upon at tho next meeting.

During the course of the meeting It
was explained by the speakers that for
over twenty-fiv- e years men engaged In
tho real estate business had endeavored
tax form an organization In Newark.
N. J., that would include among Its
membership all men who were making
& livelihood from real estate negotiation.
Tho wondorful growth of Newark's in-
dustrial activities and its increase In
population mako the preaont the moat
propitious time to bring about an or
ganization.

BROOKLYN CALLING

TO DWELLERS HERE

Small Homes Mrtko Hit With
Manhattan's Flat Popu

lation?

Brooklyn, dubbed the bedroom of tht
metropolis. Is making a strong; bid to-

day for the tenants of (Manhattan apart-
ment houses by erecting one. two and
multi-famil- y dwellings along modern
lines and under zoning law restriction!
which assure permanency. Its bid Is be-

ing helped by the steadily advancing
rents asked for Manhattan accommoda-
tions. Tenants are barkening to'the call
becauso of the attractiveness of the
offerings. Apartments with rooms ot
equal size and numbers are obtainable
in Brooklyn at rentals which are almost
half of what Is asked for similar flats In
Manhattan. The only difference and It
Is a desirable one at that is that
Brooklyn apartment houses In the ma-
jority of Instances are of the four story
walk up type as compared to the Ave
and six story Manhattan structures.
Brooklyn also has many elevator apart-
ments, but even these are not nearly as
costly as those offered In Manhattan.
Tenants by the additional cost of other
necessities are being forced to deter-
mine whether they are getting full
value for every dollar spent Investiga-
tion in many Instances has revealed the
fact that Inhabitants of Manhattan are
paying for the privilege of living in tti
metropolis. The drift, conseijaently,
when the conditions and opportunities
offered by Brooklyn are known Is natu-
rally toward that borough.

Apartment rentals In Manhattan have
been steadily Increasing at the rate of
IS and 110 a month on (50 apartments
or J60 or 120 a year, and on all higher
priced apartments at the rate of about
10 per cent, of previous rentals. So
urgent Is the demand for housing ac-
commodations In Manhattan that even
old dwellings thought useless
and untenantable except for the lowly
classes are being bought by Investors,
altered to meet modern demands and
quickly rented at figures which assure
a good return on tho Investment. This
scarcity of housing conditions indicates
decisively that there will have to be an
exodus to other boroughs, and when
Brooklyn's offerings are seen there Is
little doubt as to which borough will
benefit most.

Brooklyn builders foreslghtcd enough
to see beyond tho Immediate future are
erecting row after row of small dwell-
ings, apartments and store properties
along all the lines of new transit or In
territory to bo tapped by the new transit
lines now building. Operators are pur-
chasing and reselling lots and houses,
while Investors are giving Ilrooklj--
much attention, observing tho trend of

'UU3U!d03.ep
Building operations of all kinds are

now going on, chiefly along the Fourth
avenue subway, already In operation ;

the Eastern Parkway subway, which will
be the next underground tranidt line to
be opened, and the Jamaica nenue

road, an extension of the Cypress
Hills line.

The transit facilities to be opened In
Brooklyn in the future will have a great
hearing on the growth of that borough.
The Interborough line, now terminating
at Atlantic avenue. Is to bo continued
through Flatbush avenue to the Eastern
Parkway and Uttca avenue, ns a four
rack line, with a two track Bubway
pur through Nostraml avenue as far

as Flatbush avenue and a two track
rictinv.tnn hrivnnrl TTfli nv.mi nvir an
elevated structure on Livonia avmue as
far as Now Lots avenue. The Eastern
Parkway portion of the route will prob-
ably be ready for operation late this
year or early next rprlng.

The Nostrand avenue spur Is now
nullrtlmr and will probably bo opened-- .i..

Contracts have been let for the ele- -'

vatrd extension o'n Livonia avnue,
Three miles of new transit was added

to tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit system
trains of the Cypress Hills elevated

line began operation along Jamaica ave- -
nuo as far as 111th street, otherwise j

known as Greenwood avenue. Richmond
IIIII, a short dfstance from the Interscc- -
tlon of Myrtle avenue and Jamaica ave- -; i
nuo. This road gives quick transit to

Picturesque

I n HI I I I w l Mill tlTlll l MM 11 - I -- n 'i I

.

This houss, which is tho homo of
Arthur E. EUoItt at Flefdston, New
York city, has several novel features
which are not entirely apparent from
the photograph. It Is designed along
the lines of an English wayside cottage,
by Dwight James Baum, architect,
and Is unusual In that It la situ-
ated on a triangular plot on a hillside.
Besides, It has been treated In n way
that tho color effects produced tn tho
construction mako of It with Its sur-
roundings a picturesque country homo.

Mr. Baum was confronted with an
unusual problem when asked to design
the dwelling by Mr. Elloltt. The lot lino
being triangular it was necessary to
quit the standard lines of a square
house and And a means of utilizing the
greatest amount of available space. The
greatest depth of the lot Is TE feet and
tho property has a frontage of 140 feet
on tho roadside. Tho architect there-
fore evolved a plan to use that portion
of the area which had the greatest

many miles of territory and has reduced
the running time from Cypress Hills to
Chambers street to thirty-fiv- e minutes.
The opening ot the Broadway subway to
Fourteenth street adds to the facilities
offered South Brooklyn residents.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit la also
pushing another link In Its system which
will materially affect residents of Flat-
bush. It Is the connection between the
Fourth avenue subway at Fulton and
St. Felix streets, under the Long Island
Railroad station at Atlantic avenue and
Flatbush avenue to the existing iJricn-to- n

Beoch cut at Malbone street
This connection will relieve the Fulton

street elevated lino and lessen the run-
ning time to Manhattan. When com-
pleted the Brighton trains, Instead of
going along the old route from Mal
bone street to Franklin avenue and Ful
ton street will go almost In a straight
line under Flatbush avenue to the
Fourth avenue subway and across the
Manhattan Bridge to the Municipal
Building. When the B. R. T. Manhat-
tan subway Is complete this lino will be
connected via Canal street with It and
add to the facilities.

The subway work In Brooklyn haa
been retarded somewhat by the difficult
engineering problems encountered. An
Instance Is the stretch under Flatbush
avenue, between Atlantic avenue and the
Prospect Park Plaza, where six tracks
of two different systems pass. Another
Interesting feature of subway construc-
tion is along Eastern Parkway. To savo
the beautiful trees which line this thor- -
ouuhfare and add to the durability of
the neighborhood tho Public Service
Commission Instructed Its engineers tu
unrir out o'h.i n i,. . ,

plan. Four tracks of the Interborough
system pass under this parkway. Two
ar0 fr local use and are built above the
express tracks, but all four come to the
same level at express stations,

with the transit facilities already
there and those to be opened In the
future Brooklyn offers some wonderful
onnortumtiM lionmnir nrrnmmnnntmn.
are keeplnc.cace. and overburdened rentI
payers in Manhattan will undoubtedly

Astor Residence Now
Into Shops and Apartments

in

IIWiaiaiaMIIIIII

depth. The house consequently hss
greater length than depth, but contains
all the appurtenances to be desired In a
modem country home.

In addition to solving the problem of
ho triangular plot the architect had to

contend with tho elepe of the land. This
was not such a dlfllcult problem to over-
come. In fact tha land lent Itself read-
ily to the Incorporation of n garage In
the house plans. The first floor is o
arranged as to have the service depart-
ment all to one Ride, with a direct en-

trance from the street. Beneath tho
kitchen the garage has been built and Is
reached by a roadway leading around
from tho apex of the triangle where it
touches the street, lino.

Tho exterior of the house Is con-
structed of cream colored stucco and half
timber with red brick quoins, which form
a pretty unci effective trimming for the
windows. A novel feature of the In-

terior Is tho staircase, which Is con-
tained in a tower. The house. It is

could bti built to-d- for J13.000.

find much of benefit and to their liking
Dy a visit to the apartments and small
awelllngs offered In their sister borougn.

BUYS JEIISEV PllUIT FAHM.
S, S. Walstrum-Gordo- n & Forman

have sold for Julius M. Jorgensen to
Charles Walin of Manhattan, a fruit
farm of eleven acres In Upper Saddle
River, Bergen county, N, J.

BEAT, ESTATE AT ACCTION.

ABSOLUTE

TRUSTEES'
SALE

of valuabla Bronx Invettment Property,
belontint to Enal Construction Co.

TO CLOSE ESTATE
of Cornelius J. Ryan, Dcc'd,
Ihm nwnnp nt a! M rnrnnratlnn'a Block.
Dj- - ordtr of MICHAEL O. KTAN. WM V
IIKOWN and TIT1-- E GU Alt ANT EE AS1)
TrtUST CO., TrUiUM, JEHH JOltNSON
JR. CO. has reettved lnatructlsna frol aiid
trustees to sell at

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Tuesday, Nov. 12th,

at o'clock noon, in the Heal rijtatA Hi.
chanjo Salesroom, 14 Veaay at., Slanhattan,

8 Smi-Detach- ed

3 Family Brick Houses
TO HE SOLD FtXClI.T.

911 TO 929 WHITLOCK AVE.
between Harrotto R R A 1U Yanil Tiffany an., 1 U 11 A
Each lot Ii SSxlOO: there nra en

rooms and bath on nrat floor; alx rooms
and bath on each of the other two floor!
team heated and hot water supply; mod-

em plumblm; bay windows front and
rear; hardwood floors and trim; rented to
monthly tenants at an averafu annual rent
of 11,269 per house.

One Illoek Kiut of Southern IlouIoTunl
and close to tha lmpsnn ft. station of In
terborouah subway, only two blocks frnm
Hunts I'olnt station of now subway, now
under conatructlon.

Each house ta sold aubjeet to murt-eag-

which, at th nptlun ot th purchaser
and wtihuut exptnso to him. may bo ex-

tended for 16,000, at 5H. for ubout thrue
years.

Maps and parllculr from T E.
Vfi., Trust Officer, Title Ouaran-te- o

and Trust Co, IIS Rmen Hrook-lyn- ;
TITI.K OUArtANTEH AND TRUST

CO.. 1T Tlroadway, Manhattan, or
JERE JOHNSON JR. CO.

ru.il Estato Auctlnneera,
10.1 .Montnrun --it., Itronklyn.

REAI, EHTATI5 1'OU HAI.K Ol'EKNS.

ittr

Long ItlanJ
1C Minulei (rem Heart cf Manhattan

With all its wonderful coun-
try charm, affords every con- -
vonienco and aafo-gun- ri of
tho city; the host investment
possible, in theso days of
rising prices for tha man
who Duys or builds with an
eye to absolute value.

Etlseworth Smith

One Watt 34lh St., N.Y.
Phone Craalay 8250

Oftui at Kew CarJem Slalioa
I'lnm KichmMd HUI 1713
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Rural England Reproduced City Suburb
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270 PARK AVE.
47th to 8tii StreeU

Park to iladison Arenoea

Superb
Housekeeping Apartments

Rlt&Carltou Reilaurant
Now Open

6 to 17 Rooms,
3 lo 6 Baths,

85,100 to 813,500

Management of
m

Tbvn and Country Rriid$nct

414 MADISON AVE.
A I llh Stntl Murray Will MM ES

I'i'lli'lli'iiUiliiliMiljl'il'HIi'llililllHIill'llljlllllllii1!

375 PARK AVENUE
. K. Corner nd Street

12 Rooms, 4 Baths
Southern etposur. Unfurnished.

HrfrUcratlon. Rostaurant.
Voljln.

m Attractive Rental

DouasLBimanCCa
Toirn and Country Rcridtncit,
4H Miidlson Avenue

:iii!lillii!liilililili:ill!ll:i.llil,ll-iliMlillillllliilll-

''tiiiiiiiiini'iiii'iiii'ii'ii Jill'liJiiliillliil'llllilliJilJliiinnffilf

471 PARK AVENUE
S. E. Corner SHth Street

Duplex Studio House-
keeping Apartments

8 to 16 Rooms
3 to 4 Baths

Sii500 to 38500

DouteLEllifflanECa
Town and Country fesiJrncei

114 Mml non Avenuo

535 PARK AVENUE
N. K. Cnnier HI at Strrrt.

KiOhth Floor, Southern
Exposure

11 Rooms
i liatlis
S6.0D0

DouteLJSDimanfiCft
Town and Country Jlaidtncti.
iU MADISON AVE..

tM't'UMSIIEII AI'AKTAIKNTN TO LET,

THE SF.VILLIA ArAKTSIENT
HOTEL

117 WEST MT3I KT.
Desirable apartinvnta of 1, 3, i rooms

yUUe fct "'y tmw urnrait

BEAX ESTATE FOB BALE qL'EENH.

TTrlae tot
Booklet --B"

Torcst Garacns
'HO.M

LAND It U
to Investment, HEAL

Transportation
enhance

fifteen
ta

for
Increase

at
prices reasonable

LAND
47 Wert Sth 81.

York

JEBgEY REAI, ESTATE fPH SAT.H

PLAINFIELDTHE CITY

FOR
Netherwoed seotton, corner prop-

erty. 19 alt Improve-
ments (9,300

corner property,
rooms, 3 baths, garage 13,000

STATE TRUST
PLAINFIELD -

LONO ISLAND HEAL MtTATE TOE HALB

KEW GARDENS
op nrrpvu.

lrI v r. iiivirrt-.- ai.ic taLONO island ltAii.noaii I

Room Stucco House
Lefferts Ave., ',at. Bt, John'a St. and
Uueena Uoulevards all Im-
provements, Including

light, hardwood parauet
ready for occupancy: must be

seen lo be appreciated; price jmoo.
iiEimonr iiealty ro.. inc.. am
I.afnrrttr N. Y. Hpring

Truck Farm 275 Acre.
r acres, large house, good
oui ' young bearing orchard,
murke-e- by truolc N. V City

Nurtli tthure
U vl -- raleeva, 1 w. Sl V. C.

KAC-rOItl- FOR

KENT.

FACTORIES KF,ffira
Itobert A. N. J,

HEAL

CtlAb. I'. CO,
bttate

M nilllam tat. . John

REAL ESTATE.

BWWlHln wWa'afi? 527 6 AV.
S'aarpy Properllaa. Insuraooa,

REAL ESTATE

CLIENT wanta Island farms, acre,
large plots, address letteronly. W. HCHAPKHORK. Springfield, 1.

REAL fOR HALE RENT.

RKLL Cement
New Jersey, I'artloulars K

iI01tE, 17 State N. T.

town

ueovt, I xtviRO tu

ESTATE TO BRONX ROW.

Klaiht ruts on Whltlock Avenue
to at Tuesday.

Sight d three family
brick dwellings In Tho Bronx ore to be
sold at trustees' sale on Tuesday In the
Veaey street salesroom! by the Jero
Johnson Jr. Company, auctioneers. The
houses are 911 to 9X9 Whltlock avenue,
between Barrvtto and Tiffany streets.
The sale Is to close Urn estate of Cor-
nelius J. Ryan, who owned all stock
of the Enal Construction Company, and
has been ordered by Michael O. Ryan,

F. Brown and the Title Guar-
antee and Trust Company, trustees. The
bouses are well built and each returns
an annual rental of $1,266. The prop-
erty la the Simpson street stu-tlo- n

of the Interborough and
about blocks from the Hunts Point
station of the r.ew subway extension
now under construction on Bouthern
Boulevard.

DUSl.MJBS SPACE UU.VTCD.
mo uuross company lias leased n

loft at 242 West Fourteenth street to
Robert Worden : and at 412 West Thir-
teenth street to tho All Styles Hanger
Company; the one story building at 142

Fifteenth street for J. M! Lowflen
to Street & &mtth nlfti-- fit 9lil U'o-- t
Eleventh street to William J Kennw.
and a loft nt ma vt ,,,,,..

i street to Walt. Kuhn.
Henry Hot has leased a loft at

East Twenty-thir- d street to Crosley's
onoe sertice anu at zn East Forty-fir- st

street to Elizabeth N. Cushlng.

HEAI, KSTATK FOR SAI.K QUEKNS.

Baca Foundation
llomes Co.

DDT IT NOW.

OT1( Hills
Lock Island

KW VOItK RKAI, ESTATE TOR SALE.

OF HOMES

SALE
Splendidly located brick dwell-in.- ',

10 rooms, : baths, ea-ra- e

$18,000Near the VVatcliune Mountains.
12. room houae, 3 batha. hand- -

sround ,.513,000

j

nnnormi op nnoNx foe sale.
ATTrxATiVE

noors. open fireplace forwood logs, elecrlo lights, vtenmheat, largo clothes cloneta. hard,wood trim, pretty e'Rlrrase, laundry
In large plot, room lorttaragn anil garden Select location.Price terms
IIOL'SEti OPEN KOH

VERIO AVENUE
llet and JJTth Sta One mock

WUBt Of W.btllT ia T,.1l...
BROS., W.btlcr Ase.& 20()ihSl

WKKTCIIKMTEH ItEAL ESTATE.

COLONIAL
COTTAGE

New and maater--rooms, 1 baths. Improved
munity, close to the HudsonItlver nnd depot, l.'.ooa CaHh Vyear round home with ull theadvantages of n .lumoier resort 'COLONIAL. bo Son ottlre

REAL ELORIOA.

FLORIDA mid Today
Bathing ! Golf! ! Flowers ! ! !

Cottages to Rent
Ladd $ Nichols

Tel. 1717 Greenwich, Conn.

Rills
1TFTEEN AtlNVTKS TESS.

the roost secure of all tnreatmenta. therefore
called. In contradistinction other types ot
ESTATE.

and acreaalblllty are tha fundamental prlndplaa
that the value of UK AI. ES'I'A'I K
loiproVed transportation haa brought Koreat IHUa Oardena
within mlnutea of the centre of Manhattan,
lAND tho only that haa not joined the upward
trend of price. Uuy LAND future home now and sars

Inevitable in price: and build when the coat of ma-
terial and supply or labor wain becomes normal.

Base Foundation Homna Company ulfera, low
on terms, some exceedingly attractive plota.

BUT

New

XKTV

rooms,

Handsome 10

RENTALS
We offer many choice furnished and unfurnished private dwelllnaa talease at moderate rentals.

COMPANY,
Real Department, NEW JERSEY

IMRnmn
htation.

seven
modern

il-i- m heat,
electrlo and
floors;

St.. Tel. 7041.

bath, water,
ulldtnrs, crops

largely
specliUty.

N,

BALE.

MALE OH

Ktoutenburgh. Newark.

ESTATE.

M11K3
ileal

?rtn.

inj
Conaectlcut

WANTEll.

Long
age, owners

I.
ESTATE OR

RENT Oil building, 1,000
anuare feet, E.

SU City.

lift

SELL

Go Auction

tho

William

near
subway

two

West

210

Bomn

nnd reasonable.

0'H.VRA

attractive.
,,om

ESTATE

STATION

commodity
your

the

The very

Er.ta.te

tmB

NO MONEY FROM

TITLE COMPANIES

Giro "Warning: That Bafldarn
Nood Not Look to Them for

Support After Woe.

Tho title companies of Not Tor,
throujh tholr mouthpleoe the Adrtaorr
Council of Real Estate Interests, hm
Brrd notice to builders oontemplatintr
the resumption of construction In this
olty that financial support will not be
given them by these companies. A aUta-ma- nt

Issued yesterday by the council
ays tn parti

"Muoh disappointment wfll be met tor
those whose building operations are sus-
pended by war conditions and regula-
tions unless they begin to give heed
to the source of such capital as thay
intend to borrow therefor. It Is well
known that the supply of mortras"
funds for city loans In Nw York has
been steadily diminishing; during; hu
last decade, and such fund Is now prac-
tically exhausted. It Is reasonable tu
expect that there may be a small stir-pl-

above that required for renewaln
after the needs for Issuing Liberty bonds
shall have ceased. However, the great
bulk of construction now planned can-
not be financed unless all concerned
shall cooperate for the Improvement of
the mortgage market This Involve
more than superficial attention.

"In the first place the actual con-
struction will be financed 'by credit,
which It? either purely personal or slao
has some regard to' the success of the
operation. Unless' tho real estate fc

vestment and mortgage markets shall
Improve very materially and promptly
a far larger proportion than heretofore
of all construction must be financed on
personal credit The magnitude of tli
new construction now needed la proof
that personal credit can carry but ft
small pact of the load. Furthermore,
those who are fortunate enough to havo
ampin credit may prefer to keep It
liquid rather than to tie It up in bund-
ing.

"Long term financing Involves definite
assurance that capital invested In reai
estate can be liquidated at least to the
extent of any loan protected by mort
gage security. It seems to have been
the habit for all tenants and lessaes,
also for the majority of borrowers, ti
assume that the condition of the real
estate and mortgage markets was the
rpeclal care of the lending Institutions.
But why? The lending Institutions look
solely to the actual security offered and
to Its probable future. While their
profits depend on the volume of business
which they transact, practically aU
lenders are truotees for the funds which
they handle. They cannot gamble. Thev
often are loaning tho savings of depos-
itors. Insured persons and the benetl
claries of estates."

XUWAUIC DWELLING SALES.
Louis Schleslnger has sold for

11. Molter to Arthur D. Cram-thre-

one family houses at 141, 14S and
143 V, Camden street, southwest corner
of Thirteenth avenue, Nerwark; also sold
for Rudolph H. Molter Che two famlK
frame dwelling on plot SnxJSfi at SS.i
North Kllith street to Jens Jensen, for
an Investment

nCNTIXG CAST SIDE SUITRS.
Douglas L. Elllmnn & Co. have leased

an apartment ut 20 Park avenue to n
I J- - at 4,1 FarK avenuo to i' "ru" w"?"' B"? V" au,"c

'lven"e Charce M. Vought

NEW JEIISEV REAL ESTATE TOtt SALT.

M0NTCLAIR
The leading suburb of New Turk City

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
I'er Annum

Attractive house, 10 rooms, a, ortAx oains, modern
12 minu. a hatti.

large grounds, tennis court 1,500
Urlck and stucco rraldnnce, 11 rooms,

3 hatha, solarium, sleep- - o AAAlng porch, garage .,UVV
Mountainside rraldoce surrounded by

tHvtutlful lawns and gardens, 14rooms, 3 baths, fine tlew,
stable and gardener's cot-- o
time o,UvU

FOR EXCHANGE
A handiomo hillside rtl !wicf con.

talnlne 13 roonu, 3 baths, rotartum
and billiard room, surroundod hy aplot of seirral acme with an ahun-dan-

of shade trees and shrubbery,
valued at SS0.0OO. Owuit 1U takeIn exchange a nUcnce at theon elthur the Jersey coast ortho orth Shore of long IslandMust bo modern and In goud wiulou.

F. M. Crawley & Bros.
Real Eatnte brokers

Opp. Lackawanna htattonMontclalr, X. J.

MONTCLAIR
We offer the follow lnc prnpertlea.
all new mid of the liitr-- t miNlrrntpe and In rircllrnt locution.ftO.OOOj .1 Aubrey Hd t'olonlal realdeuce, large llvuig room, dlniiiK room, bulery, & bedrooms bath, sleeping porch, suporch, good sipil plot.

t,.V)0! Ilk Hourly nd Now Kngiai
Colonial renldeni e. exterior tapestry 'ru .
centro hall, largo living room, an.,
room, tiled kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 8

sun porch, sleeping- - porch, nil ;

terlor woodnorK flnlsbml old Hory.
lfl,5(M) 4 Melrose I'lueu Dutch Colonu

residvncr. tapestry brick, foyer hai:. Ii.rg .
llylne room, dining room, butler s par.trtiled kitchen. eoUrioM, f.

baths and shower huth. nil Interior winnor nnmieil old Ivorv . double oak lloor- -
in,o00; 33 Melr su Place -- Tapestry Inresldnnce. centro hall, extra larse inroom, dining room, butter' pantry, tf.kitchen. 3 tiled baths, sleeping inrsolarium opon veranda; Interior woo

work finished old Ivorv.
flD.OIKIl 11 M. Imu tln.l7,-j.- .

tapestry brlt i olonlal residenceliving room, illnlng room, buttery t. pnlm room. 6 bedrooms. 2 i1bathe, Immense ei.ej,!!,!- - por. h, op--
Ueriirrtn. all copp. r lea iers and gur-- n

These nronriie .... , .

dall) may bo i.n at your convcnien a
. . Ml'IUIOCil.liPfjeKananna. Moni'lur iphonerl

SAVE RENT BY BUYING fi
I or !

j - ,, r.iah, blilanr
1 .N2a ffllSf:;."lf "'irt eleven

country rjulia. cluirrhn.
lulltatfnn .... i ' - i

llnviklju.

THAT SUBURBAN HOME
'

will lio dmibly aatlafactory as an mMt.nient If tha t, lo t th propenj
and ItocUand real an.ito bend lor bouaiut
NORTH JERSEY TITLE INSURANCE CO. i

HAPKENHAPK, N J.
Send 2Ao for ilergen County Map

boulli Orante, N, d'auToiday j to I - M ld.a.'nw non.rMontrose av ,tc orov- - rd. , on,l, fHgnod, many ne h. .,i,.,,i a ,,, ,
features-- , artlailc surro in.rnr. rep
tlva there. -- Mmilm8 Estate," owne a .iMarkot .it, Nerk i0 c srK.,'t

in,i.rMin. N. etu.house, a rooma baths, easv ternia. HDltOEiiCltEH. Ill u,r,..
ot Uncala Jkva, Craafojd, N. J.


